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—,-A Middlebury gitl, speaking of the danco at

Potter's, said: ‘f The Ilatnaing was good, and the
hugging wait IMarenli•.°: _

, .
—The heaviest. int 1)who drink bad whisk

nal tax is paid by thoOo

-STATISTICAL.—Mr. Edward Young,-
Chief of the Bureau of Statistics, hits prepared
a book of 7.5 pages, soo#•to be published, giving

thotst hf labor and subsistence in the United
•

Sin .s, The work will no donbtbe useful.

4.DITORIAL PUFFING.—We agree
with2lbe Boston 'Jerald and other papersr that
the stem of puffing has grown t o noels an ex-
tent, that it has become ;offensive- to all sensible
people. When the people Lodi the columns of
newspaper full of puffs, they May Liatolj,ealaulate
that MU paper:Sta .-weak in oire4ation and pooket.
If basilicas men desire,-to, malt known to the
public that they have goods for sale, let flies))
advertise them Sn a iirof)or -wok •

BIG DAYYSAwizia.,-/Vir. Benjamin
0. 'limes sends us a papergiving an nsoeunt of a
big sawing, by n mill built by Mr.

formerly of this county. The capacity of
thn mill is one gang nod two circular saws. 'ln
twelves hours, it out 181,803feet, from Gat
Theaccount takon from the Eon Claire Press
Wisconsin, whihe we suppose the mill is located.
Mr. Doolittle keeps the Orilla llotel,.int Orilla,
Canada.

MATCH GAME AT BAIL.—A corns.
pondent writing from Tina says :

"To-day (Saturday, July 2) there was unlatch
game of base' ball played at Tioga, between a
picked fline of Tioga anibLawronce.villo and the
junior Itar base hall club of Tioga, resulting in
a victory for tho Stars at the cud of the fourth
inning, utly Gott' innings being played, on ac-
cost of Ile rain. This /More stood as follows:
-INNlNos.—Star: 17, ,13, 6, 3-39. Picked

sine: 2,2, 2, 0-7.
Umpire, J. Van °strand ; scorer, A. L. ;

limo of game, 1:15; homerune, Ryan and Bax-
ter, of the Stare, caoh one."

NEW BOOIC.—We hope our readers
will purchnbe ono' how hook iiist as soon ns the
age for this place 'shall put in an appearance.
We refer to Mark Twain's new book entitled the
"Now Pilgrim's %Prokrass.". Mark Twain, al-
ways interesting, in this book has outrivaleil
himself. ;It 'is instructive, humorous, racy, full
of quamltr.spresslons that make you laugh ones-
pertedlY, lind before you are quite ready ; eriti-
cal, sometilnes caustio, but always good natured ;

never prosy 'or wearisome. You begin the book
ioul do not want to leave it till the last lint is
nsehed. Mark never describes a place, or sees
a sight as others do. }le' is intonedy original;
inol fur Ud there is whore the charm lies. It is a
work permanently adapted ,for home reading
aloud, and will invariably• call up around the
fireside a spirit ofmirth end congeniality. \No
ono can read its pAgos without feeling there is
hill beauty and 61in:thine in the world, William
3. inmhatu agent, Wellsboro.

NEAV ROAD TO. PINE CREEK.—Last

ii,win!er there ' Iltidbill integal by the Legi?b
aptdopriutin certain tans on the UliPtated lands
or Mips, D dge & Co., to the eonAruction of a
road from IS' .11mhoro to Manetmeter Forms, on
Pam crack. i\3atnuel Dickinson, I. M Bodine
awl George 'D. •Lcib aro eptillnisAnnbra whose
duty it is to carry the provision's of the ilw into
flTact. •
...

Nu look upon this an a subjcet of cutisiduhtlite
iiiiportunee to the psoplo of this place, Skala uf, the
irtitern out of the sootily. The route will be o
gieut improvenwnt upon. all others leading tt

1116plvc from that ilire.ition. It %%ill ho fails
vr Mhbli o oithor of oillorA, nod will avoid
sjl:,r nearly all hills. \..,. Z.11/ 11 read is 3onteni-
Ovid, and we hope it tntl4 be mad° without do-

It wilt 4/pen up a traet or eottalry now un-
P.ttled, and lest, to the clearing up and iwpracu•
west or lands which otherwise might lie wild
for many years to come. It will beentne an are-

sua through which much,liusiness will find its
say to Wellsburg), also, nacl -r in this manner will
be a,perpetual and increasing benefit to the place.
We bare neeseen a copy tiff the law, and are not
prepared to give its particular provisi'ens to our

PERSONAL.—We. have. a letter from
lames Steele, a former citizen ut DelMar, in this
runty, from which we learn that ho is well. He
it at Pnrt Allegheny, M'Hisan county, If kb
place seems to be flourishing finely. 11 has
charge of a Sabbath School, and says they .ied
a minister. They have no lawyer there; fo abe
tali he don't think a lawyer enuld make a lid-
tag (Imo. He says over 70 tons of pigeons have
been :sent to market from that Waco.

—lion. Jelin M Conynghtn, President Judge
Of the Courtd of Lozerne , county, has resigned
hikeilice. ILI wilt bo remouthered by many of
cur older oitizeos, as tie heltl coat in this county
many years ago. Speukiog of his resignation,

C -1

r

the Scrontou Rqui/icon says ;

"In camm n with the great mass of our °lli-
!earl tinnily without exception, we express our
n'gt.t at the necessity whioli withdraws himfront public service Petv men take leave of thuteach with a character so irreproachable, trod intbe enj") mentof such tiiiirerea/ est, im. None
cie,reproach him Avilh a single lief. of wilful foal."cair+l'iration, or remenihrr his-lying judicialcareer Lut with sentinmots\ i of admiration and

.:..119 1rtY approval."
i—Proteasor 1.". A Allen is going again to

to conduct terachera" inalitutep in that
te• ie admirably adap4tl to the btfsineggi

Ltd xa arY glad to tieti that h eiforts•tre Appre
6410. understand he is puid $l5OO tut 16

teekq . .

—Captain B. B. Mitchell, of thu thin of Mitch
All, derrick Co ; Troy, Fn , was iu town last
'ett• lio wuy Calltaitt of a e,ollllllaflyin (ha 11tht"4lii through rho late nor. and is ;tell known

tigt,lYA ton retolor,:, noit a Mll'ol4olo L/a4i.
fillA lima, of ttitO,N)llll).4llority On who know Ilan
Rlli Ist glad tn tutor, loto nose he thtgcr'o.l. it.

- —4"l".?Mallwrs, Jr., n bon of Sht• iff
• tri,ll4=, nin.,2a!r in imainf'silat Newfir4.ta_ ila wits httr:ly 00_:. ri -.7•150r6; viral' to hisfriends ih this place. Jain is n live fell*vr,•as l'i4l him.atiaceFl—se ntnple, taint lio may one44. V return and abide will, us.

—Leroy Tabor, Ks+, : wits in to‘yicrftr Sunday. lie returned to Ilerreik oil Mendty.

I• filmkeepenre, formerly of tibitii'•-wits in town the first of the week. He ismeted at Canton, Pa., whore he is doing a thri-ving buFiness.
.j -4ugli. Young, ICI. W. Merrick, andfalaills, bare brioa 614(111:king in the wilds ofmeCrook and Politer county fora week.

C. (1 *there la in .NewYork 'imbuing goods. '

Char lie IF doing aluoheso, ad Is selling goodsvary low.

rtaders

M=lMl

UNIVLtiBAxIsT.MERri
13111man will ,proooh •In ;he It/ourt •Sunday afternoon anti evenin

•• ' ' • •

A .111:44:6i
title oVla llttle'booli of letters; hy Do

_Kroyft; who ls now selling thorn ,h 1 pqsrin in our
eeeetYt She -" 61114.011Tit ik0 inid.°A
a viridoir, And blind," For 24,Cara elfoOlus not
seen the world, as, we sae it, thong i

;,Ahe'has
lourneA much of it,,on tho way;'-'9Vit'' 'commend
herto our frlosicla. , , • .
•., • • •

• ~

Aconetrat,--9n 'We' 23a -ofgitAoeel:41111'ot boys worn in ,tlin 'Woodi' boating icor
Osceola, one of wilomrrailnibe ant coi'liliteing.

inp on'tko tut.° Of: file gnn,iwhon itdisobarged,
and the contents lodged in the knee of;ynung
Mr. Tubbs. making a, terrible wound,;:At.
aoonunis,the young man was improving.: '

. „ .

.FIRE COMPANY.--The "*"ellsboro
Piro Company, NO. 144' was re-organized "July 8,
instant. The'following are tho ottinerat 1). W.
Avery, Fdreman ; R. C. Biii!ey, Ist Assistant do
J. Donovan, 2nd'do do;. 4f. Bullard , Presi.
ddut; ' J. 8.. Robinson,.n Secretary; B; C. Van
,horn, Tronstiror::, • - ,

There are 24 members. We- are glad of this
timely movement, arid. hope.the-company will
put themselves in working order at' once. The
character of the officers and members betokens
discipline and effeciiverinss.

Ali persons bayingkeys to the engine bongo,
are rogneeteti to.hand them in at the post offiee.

- DISfiRACEFUL.—On the .night before
the 9th instant, there was a. spirit of vandalismrunning wild in the streets of Wellaboro. 'Tra-
ces of it wereseen next morning in alninatevery
treet. Throughout the night, hideous 'sounds
'ere heard,As if the devil's imps bad struck-aborne outof tune, intent on s'awing all harmony

. n pieces. - One youth, of stentorian and,musloal
niceilike those of the frogs which 'shook the

hills about the soone of our .boyhood,..in the old
time; when he who could bear hardest on the bow
was thought to be the boat fiddler, ground out the
beat burlesque on a tune we over heard. It' was
truly enchanting to listen to the echoes of his
mStodioUS voice', .

The oserei4es of 'these gallant fellows wore tltconfined to the 'simple shaking up of hoarse
sounds, haggling the air in all - dilectiohs, and
Multiplying echoes to the 'infinite; for it turned
out in tho morning that all this music was but
tho accompaniunint of the toilers, to lesson the
Imrden of oven more onerous and prostrating
labor. Beareoly a sign, or other thing movable,
was found in its proper -place in tho morning.—
Tho streets and walks were a conglomeration of
things, as if.lho town had taken an enietleinm:ough powerful to set it sea-sick within,ilsolf.
: Wo have nibobjection to a liberal indulgence
of Young America on the Fourth of'July; hut
suoh indulgence should never be permitted to ex-,
tend to the damage or-destruction of propprty.-,---
Fun is one thing: -malioious mischief i:itiroly
another. Rowdyism and drutikenziois,-iinder
cover of-the nigh ire just us dernoraliting•and
disgracofai to the partic s es if indulged.open daylight. illiarkness cannot cover up -suoh
stains upon the character : self respoot,,,at least,
most suffer. To ono.who has lived a• quiet life,long ignorantof the proyalcnco of those praoti-
cos, too common in our villages, which seek li-
&Mak under cover of darkness, such street scones,
are shocking and disgusting, past expression-
To hear tondos voices making night hideouswith
profanity and riot,lmeves us to pity for all who
tEre capable of suoh actions.

Boys, such things uover will make you men.—
They vitiate the better nature, harden the heart
into gross familiarity with evil, and react imthe
inevitablepenalties which ever have, and ever
must follow the transgression of that law, which
should teach us as well to maintain our self re-
spect, as to seek to gain the respeet of others.

Tim Pouran IN WI LLSIIORO.LI IdIur
village was very quiet indeed all day the fourth
instant. Early in the morning a salute was fired
on the green, but it was, not so heavy as to dis-
turb one's slumbers very much,.

The Fishlers Ivor° nut serethiding some of• our
eitizens; at an early hour, and aro said to -have
played extremely well. They also attended the
German picnic, iu the, grove of Samuel Dickin-
son, in the afternoon, where our German friends
had a eery pleasant liMe by themselves. Adam
Dockstader was not around with his flfe : • We
conclude be is shlh,'or %verse.

CroWds of boys roamed the streets all day, ren-
ding the air with the inevitable firecracker, till
late in the-afternoon. Thesoda.fountain of The
Gem seemed particularly attractive to the• easy
crowd, and it was really a " treat" we had on
several Ocensions, when stepping in there out of
the scorching sun. The other fountains were
busy also. Lager, we judge, bad mostly 'ran
out the night before. A few, judging from, ap-
pearances, were allowed the privilege of smell-
ing of the empty barrels. There was no drunk-
onnoss noticeable, worth mentioning,for a Fourth
of July note—when people are not so stringent
in their notions of sobriety as on almost an
Falter day in the year. A crowd of tan gathered
hround the, billiard saloon, and watched the pro-
gress of that pastimei While they smoked cigars
or drank " pop," in keep up the recollection of
the day. Early in the morning, the fire compa-
ny (which we are glad to say is again woll or-
ganized) was hut, and madea fair exhibition of
the engine's'sapueity, about the M. L. church.

The festival at the ht. E. church was open du-
ring the afternoon and evening. The refresh-
ments were aery nice in the evening; and wo aro
glad to notice a substantial success, considering
that nothing was going on in town, Up stairs,
'the "late folks" again made the hours jpily,

the old ones loitered leisurely about the
church aisles, or looked at the placid moon.thrn'
the stained windows. We forgot to mention,
that just as we approached the church, an un-
earthly (that is, a 'heavenly, seraphic!, angelic)
scream full upon our ears; but it happened that
a gentleman was by, to catch the falling bbauty,
and no harm was done.

Quite a large number of people were out of
town; some in ono direction, some in another—-
all in search oft" the day we celebrate."

In the evening we thought tho town unusually
quiet. 'The people almut the country had gone
home, the " inevitable boy" hail becotne so wea-
ry as to go to sleep as soon as his kat' cracker
was fired; and others betook theMselves to their
homes, or what passes for them, a little at aloes,
perhaps, to think that the day luid really Leon
the Fourth of July ; yet consoling themselves
with theToteark, that, after all) a quiet observ-
ance of the day is the more seutable and satis•
factory after it is over. ,1
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fAnnouncomente of deaths-published free, and alobituary notices Will be charged atthe rate of 10centsfor ten wordj•
- -

,DIED-4n Farmington, 11layi '27, 1870, Mr.Lothar P. Wheaton, oldoot on of -John andSylvti Wheaton, ag04123-years, and 9 months.
The dedeased was a promising young man;

served in the late war 2 years; Was a bravo sol.
il!er, returned borne With R oox4raeted disease,
which tenulaged in hie death.

MEMMIME= ~~

'1... 1..-.A'S , ~•:,y.:•• "•:.:7 .S! :11 • -..; i ,
''. ''',-4 • : ic .t .7•51,4i.filto: ',Veli:44 giii,bfaikid*.soid*Iniii674pol4'

ail '.toi,,-iczniat# izake" their ' dreia at -01.150-e!rl,
and ionootning.: WeAre ito:0 foolish slavei",to •a,
fOollsh '-. oMitoinkciii,tho, ..,, matte!-:0:1-)Ye
don'Oreaoh in'',W,b.aaiai overcoats," .--with: the
"mercury in thertinetiesP , nor. yet ' in; "ontlitirt
slooViss. We fool that I ikme.ll is. 400: to PerB,oP4:
health and comfort ; Much • to the .proprieti es, of,

>

the day and place; muchto the habits ; and feel;
inga of,our congregations;., We Would, aeitheV,,
forget the - one,_ nor • overlook_ the others ;440
chap/dug,: palely,' neatly; . and ' yi3E, eitmfertably,
..

.
,

seek, to , cover the-ground of personal' needs and
.

..
. -conventionalpropriety.at the same time.

: 'hough-- writing,' in --.4,, suit of light: olorloal
;Wok, with do inoreir,,aobigbillintJ,US4 hard*
ly Igoe ltil apt net* any pisrspirtithin'," tospeak
0f.?.. ' Ait,for,' the :violationof -the -rul) whiolt re:
lates to •the a eternal fitness, of,things," by tho
use of becoming clothes, I artist say that ii Lay-
man," by simply affirming it, will not convince.
anybody. But-if any clergyman should bo fool-
ish enough- to follow "Layman's" suggestion,
and " awaatAnd ftnno" in his shirt s oeves'on the
next Lords Day, ,before his;-co rogation, hoe
Would Maki: the eternal -uufltuess-' sumo- things

'offeiiiively, apparent to ‘:Such of 'is • people as
should have any intorestin either eirpreacher,
o the effectiveness of the "prows ed word."

UHF. OP T 1 E "CLOTH."
• .

131AINES.—DOrAgitato .: Pray relax.
Como and take a breath of fresh air. - Lay aside
your "plo,"ryour,ink vats, your- exchanges, and
your incorrigible MB., and enjoy a run in the
woods.. " A change ofpasture makesfat calvos."
(No personal reflections, dear ,d,qiiator), would
you sock the bUbble reputation, • hero are plenty
of Sam rotelf opportunities. Or, would 'you
"rough it in the bush," witlythe rough , edge ta-
ken off; or, (loos a hot nooessity'drive you torus-
Heat° a week, where you can take life easy and
kick off.dull cat() at tho heels, come to Gaines.—
fore you will find that happy conjunction of
Mountain, woods, waters' and 'hotel oonVeniettOos
th4t;aikunot fail to suit almost every Variety, of
taste and temperament, For the fact is.j Gaines
"is on the gain," as wellon-Pine Creek, and
the " Ironic Walton House", stands pro-crinent

(.among fishing resorts. ?dine host, "tzaakp
six-feet-six in his stockings, with a heart like an
ox, set in a frame to fit, rigged out in a flowing,
breezy suit of white linen, has a way of his owh
as landlord, and a very "'taking way" with fish.Ilia fish oorrespendence is extensive, but all on
one side ;—ho afrootiOnstOly " drops them'a line,"
and they invariably respond in person. - "Izaak"
Is king of king.fishers. 4nd lifadatiM Walton—-
did you over eatany of her trout, " donebrown"?

If not there remains one greatpleasure of the pal-
ate in store foryon.: hits. Izank, thou art a groat
enterer. Quitam?—who better? ' '

I'm not an oracle in those matters, but I do
have a .number of faint recollootions that the
wants of the "inner Irian" are not to be altogel:
ther•.noglooted. A basty',shuMing ott of these
mortal (mils, aftifetho manner of the Irishman'e
-pig, would naturally follow similar treatment.-4
Nature is omnipotent; hunger is nature, Appo•
tits is a , prodigious power in this, world; and
starvation; as a regular diet, is apt to prove die-
tasteful; and carried anoint too far, becomes its
own obituary. Cooking, then, becomes a "fine
art," and not only prolongs existoneo,, but adds
a relish to it. Cooks become artists," and their
occupation passesfrom the plane of utilitarian-
ism, to the realm of:highly seasoned taste. $o
the primitive law,`ofself preservation beconies'
polished in the using. • For the abovereasons, no
hungry mortal ought over to pass tho Izaak
Walton Rouse,' without,testing the skill and ca-
pacity of its culinary depitrtment.

The "glorious Fourth," and so forth, passed
over thiS Wade at the usual time. Nothing of
special note. °conned outside. of tho ordinary
course of nitturo, except the incessant snap,
crack, buzz add splutter of Chinese firecrackers.
Of course the lircciacicer, to the youthful Ameri-
can mind of the male persuasion, is as !mosses*
as the cracker to his whip. Patriotism must
have vent, at least, with American. boys ;end' Cu-
ban Juntas. •

As &picot. of special news, I havo to inform
you that the Jersey Shore, Pine Creek and Buf-
falo railroad is'not yet•eompleted, though a corps
of engineers are surveying 'it. But in spite of
groat railroad corporations and a little Governor,
their creature, this road must soon be'an accom-
plished rant. J. W; 0., a man in all4in tboAlcr,
ernment spoiled a good Corporal in making him
a General, may continue to rent hiS malignant
spleen against this great enterprise;—" every
dog has his day." But if we aro ever bitten the
second time by the same dog, then We have our-
selves, to blame. 1 XX.

July 1870. 7

IaBERTY.—The celebratio
place in our village on the Fourth

ieased in our
people from

to be making
oyes, and they-

! nninbers, that
estimated that
people, of. all

happy to say proved to be one of t
eating occasions that over was wit
township. At an early.,hour, th
every point of the cominihe seeniej

that tookI.f July, I am
e tuostinter-

heir advent into our village by d
oontintml to arrive in 13ueh groat
by the middle of the day, it was
there were nearly two thougan%
agog, in town

According to previous arrange)
0. Cox, Marshal of the Day, midi
formed the great concourse of per'
procession, which was headed
brass band, and conducted to .
ample preparations had Leon
mitten for the accommodation
fortabte seats. A suitable stan
for thoocoupancy of tho spook
Presidents and chaplains. Au
of vocal, and the playing of it
the speaker, Aqrtimer P. BIN,

aunts, gen. 4.,
his assistantli;

plc into a gratby the Libor \
he grove, whore

lade by the conk-
for all with cow-
-1 was in readiness
.r, President, Vice
idst the chanting
strnmental music,
t, Esq., was intro-

dueod to the, audience, by th . President. And
such a masterli Fourth of Ju y oration has sCl-
•dom, if ever, ban heard in L, berty.

ThO brass baiid occupied a conspicuous posi-
tion on the gro4o,and disc urged ,their part of
the progrannne'in the most atisfactory manner.
The chaplain, Rev. Isaac No , at the elos4f the

leproceedings, made a few . ry appropriate re-
marks, which delighted the audience hugely.=
After the proceedings were o or on the ground,
the marshal re-formed the pi.oeeision, and con-
ducted it back to the village in the most admira-
ble manner. The General just know how io han-
dle such a largo procession, from the! experience
hd had bad in forming bodies of men on the
battle field. When the procession returned to
the village, the' hotel keepers had their tables
spread with a dinner for all who wished to par-
take of it.

Tising alt things into ,00nsideration, It, was the
host and most orderly celebration 014 was over
hold in Liberty. May we live to sec the same
glorious anniversary colobiated again anng the
patriotic people of oldLiberty. KahruE.
. :;I'o .PRINTERI3.—A Lawer job Press
for a,* di exchange for newspaper typo; Said
press is in good condition; and will be sold °help
nk wo have purchased a larger ono to take itti
place. Size inside of chase, 13,x 1$ inches. Ad-
dross this affiec4in. , : -

MARRIAGES.
- - • - -

PIIELPS—COALMAN-4 Welhiboro, on the
hth inst., by A.S. Brewster, Esq:, Mr. Warten
Phelps, to Miss Jennie Coaltnan, all of Libeity
Pa.

JOHNSON—KLOCK—In",ganoe Camp, on the
4th instant, by Nev. T. K. Spencer, Mr. Geo. W.
Johnson, of Chernung co., N. V., null, Miss :EliaA. Meek, of West Covington. -

SMEDLEY—SATTERLY—In Wellabor°, on
the 27th ultimo, by Rev. 0. D. Gibiun, Mr. L.
W. Smedley and Mrs. Mary G. Satter:3Y, ' both of
Delmar. ,

PERRY—MAHON—In Wellsboro, on the 30th
ultimo, by Rev. 0. L. Gibson, Mr. Wm. C. Perry,
!tad -Miss Anna M. Mahon, both of Middlebury.

COOLIDOR—WIIDDLER—Iin Wel:labor*, on
the 4111, instant. by Rev. 0. L, Gibson,- Mr. Ed.mull CooHake of Delmar, anti Miss Mary B.
Wheeler, of, Charleston.

' '•-•"OSMAN—M'OAR.KWK—In Wells, on the 311
"instant, by Rev. Charles Weeks, Mr. 3. ,K. P.
Osman, ofl Geneva , and Miss Delete E.riPearrials,
of Walls. '

_
•

G-AIIItiSON—WELLS—In Jackson, on the3d
instant, by 040 ortuit., Mr.J. 4. Garrison and Miss
Lila Wells, all of Jackson. -

BROWN—GOTT—In Dagiett's Mills, on the
f.th instant, by the same, Mr. George Brown and
Miss Libbie Gott, all of Rutland.

. ,

• BALFOUR—NOBLES—On the 4th instant,
by Rev. J. F. Calkins, Mr. Ooo; W. Balfour and
Miss Julia E. Nobles, both of Delmar.

M==E=El M3I3IIMII=IWi3=EIE
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17PAil oC.l4latii of
M9rmclliiPi'.ll9l4tiOPP,ol,4e :of,thetf *tot ilia!laud•Ottreinonles; with alutl and itittlitialio
%6fPol7gantY•ttn.d.thO=mon seat, „frOrri- orPi
gin 011ie preSontilmors bYI7. H.l3eadler;tiditoroftbo ,Scitt!.Letle 4Riiorter:, Published :by ' theNatl6nal Publishing Philadelphla,-Ptt.‘
,ghis isrtet_a, sensational work, but it =ie byf'ax, the moot*winging book we lanarAread for a

long thief. 'lt dials'with the strangest tuad'mpat.
fearful statO.ofMorals.known to the, world, and •farnbsheiluOre informaliOn oport,tho, subject oflilliohitStroatit,lthan,nny other work inprint.

Oa author, hir...l3endl% is_ well known _,to the
rablio os Eliitor,l of the "Raft• Oaks Reporter,”
and-144 Oorcosponderit of thOi‘fOinefauati, Com.
otereted.lllls, letters.from Iltah,wore morn gon:-
erallYread than those of any..othevirrltos,

warrant its 4i predicting for • this 4slauorate
,•aipleareildly.written work', largo and rapid
sale. Olio book Is, full of.:•the..most absorbing
fppodooand'inoidents_of Mormon life and mys-
teries, as well 'as of solid and practical 'informa-
tion. The high praise AM** it has received
from a nunabor ,of members of Oongrais and Gov-
ernment Officials, ly whom ;its ,publication was
urged as -n, duty to.tbe country, stamps it as oneof the moat powerful and thrilling works- OWwritten. „

• t
The book is handsoundyi Illustrated and issuedin tine style. It hi'full of Intonast to every • one;

fort.besidos italdstoricalfeatures, audits mass ofSound information, it'goos deep into the anyeto-
ries and crimes of ,Mormonism. The chapters
devoted to their roligion,.are brilliant and start»ling, and will bo road -with the greatest intorcst,,
and we are very certain that the account of the
strange rites by which' converts are initiated
into the Mormon faith, is not exceeded in inter-
estby anything wo have yet seen. - It shows how
obsoono and , disgusting those rights are; how

' female modesty is outraged _in them, and how
lioentiousufse is taught as a part of their-relig-
ions creed; with old sketches of the Devil, show-
ing too Mormon idea of lldother Eve's tempta-
tion.

• Every man owa it a duty to his country, to in-
form himsOlf upon tbis• groat question which
must be met and settled-at no distant day, and_no bolter opportunity could ho offered than this
bookKosonts. ,It is for sale by,subsoription only
and ngonts are,wanted in every county.

IST OF LETTERS remaining utioallod for in
the Post°Moo at WellsboroPa, julyllstlB7o.

Mr J Attison, Mr R E Anderson, Miss Ida Dartt,
Mr Lovi 11Beck, Mr C G Bowers, Mr Thos
Brideman, Mrs Synths • Borden, Mrs Margaret,,
Curren, Mr S A Crampton, Mr M G Church
Mr P Costello,, Mißs Crane, Miss S It Dartt,Mr W Dorsey; Miss Nottlo 11 Davis, Mi Dan-
iel II Donnelly, Mr Henry Fasott, Mr Edwin
Fisher, Mr Ira Pollen, Messrs Gleason Jr. Covell,
Mr John fledge, Mr Thos Green, ROv Edwin
Gary, Mr John Girin Mr John Rail, Mr Willie
E Dill, Miss ' nna Johnson, Mrs Lydia J John-
son, Mr M Irish, Mr It W Latimer, Mr R
McLane, •Mr Pratt MoMann, MrAlfred Mitchell,
Mr Wm Morse, Mrs Samantha Maxton, Mr
Dan Nobles, Miss Julia Nobles, Mrs G 0 Par-
sons, Miss Mollie Richardson, Mr II M •Rose,Mr Irwin Root 2, Mr Alanson Rumor, Mr
George Ronolin, Mr Wm J Ruse, Mr John D
Ramsey, Mr George Champain, Miss M Sturdi-
vento, thlr Chas Smith, Mrs Altamira Smith,
Mr 0 M Turner, Mr Caleb Trowbridge, Mr D

Totivner., Mrs E Williams, Mr II D West, Mr
Wiillam Wagstaff; Mr John Warr, Mr Thoabald
Zittle. ! ,

In calling for any of the above, please say ad
vertised, OEO. W. MERRICK, P. M.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
DYIPEPBTA IS 'A HYDRA-10,,A1/ tiONSTE

from which nearly all 4, the Ma the human flesh la heir
to" originate, The Peruvian Nrup,a protected solution
oftimprotoxide of iron, is a loaptried and well eittab-lialesd remody-for, this diatrelsing complaint ; • lathes
cured thousands wben nther. remedies Lave failed: .

The Confessions -ofan InValid,
tiBLIBITICOAir the benefit oryoung men and othersP who suffered from NervousDebility, ect., supplying

the means of self-cure. 'Written, by ono who cured
himself; and sent free on receiving apost.pald directed
envelope, Address, NATIIANIBLI.IAYRAIB, •

• Brooklyn, N. T.-6m.
• The Rice Divorce Spit'_ frond

In ago, 19 enu‘ing great witemont in Boston. It
should warn ydang men not to marry in baste. Rice
is but 22 his bride 37, ire swears that she made him
believe she craSt bathls own ago, by using Magnolia
Balm upon het'faro, neck andLauds. Poor youth. the
probably found her elbow' weren't quite so soft and
pretty. Ought Megan to be indicted? We know of
many similar MOIL This Balm gives a moat wonder-
ful pearly and natural complexion, to which we don't
object. We iikepretty women. To finish tho picture,
they-should use Lyon's liathairon upon the hair. With
pearly chin, relay cheeks'and soft, luxurious 'tresses,
they become irresistible.

Wall l'stiqli) Window raper& ClothSlia6B
Brman Brocx ion 1870.—laugh Young dr, Co.

have just received their first installment of WallPaper, Window Papor, and Cloth Shades, for
over. Borders, Window Fixturest Cords', Tau-

Cornieos, Picture nails, and everything
elsethat belongs to the trgdo: Coine ,and price
our goods, and examine thembefore ,purchasing
elsewhere. 'Specimens and prices sent by mail
to any part of the county.,

N. B. Our stock is the largest over brought
into the county, and wo don't intend to be under-
sold. • , - HUGH YOUNG do Co. ••

Wellsboro, March 0, 1870.-tf.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
I Mr. Allen Daggett of Lawrenceville, annonnoes)himself a candidate for the office of Feheriff, the,
ensuing election.

Me. T. L. Baldwin. ski Tioga, announces Maltalf
candblatofor tho °Rico of Bberiff, aubJect to the decl•'don ,or.the Republican Oonyontlon. (

Mr. E. A. NA, of Mainfiburg, announces himself
candidate for thu oaken( Sheriff, subject to the deci-
sion of the 'Roma,!icon Convention.

Mr. Joo S.,,lngbani. of Deerfield, offers himself aca•candidate for the office of Sherlff,,nubject to the deci-
sion of tholtrpublican Convention.

•

Mr. M. Willhelm, of Knoxville. offers himself as
a candidate for Sheriff, subject to the decision of the
Republican party.*

Mr, J. M. Phelps of Mansfield, announces himself a-
candidate for the officeof Sheriff, subject to the decis-
ion of the Republican Convention.-

.

,bOen solicited by Many .of
my friends, in different townships, to offer myself as a
Candidate for Representative, I take this 'method etinforming them that I accede to their request. Wish-
ing it to ho distinctly understood that I adhere to my
previously expressed opinion against personally can-
vassing for &legatee'. voice, to secure a nomination, I
Shall therefore rebate from the usual Practice: Should
the Repuldleans of this county do me the honor of
choosing MO to represent and servo them In tho State
Legislature, I Will endeavor. by a faithful discharge of
my duty, to repay them for the trust confidedin me.

Blom, May al, IMO. HENRY HOLLAND&

STATE NORMAL SCOOLS,
Mansfield; Pa.

FALL TERM begins Sept. 1, 1870.
WINTER TERM begins Deo. 12, 1870.
SPRING TERM begins March 27, 1871.

For admission apply to.
CU AS. U. VBIIIIILL. A. M.,

Mansfield, July 6, 1870. " Principal.

MOWING MiellINOS
HE Excelsior is decidedly the best and mostT . durable

•

- MOWING MACHINE
everbight into Tioga county. For sale by J.
Wortend he, IVellsboro ; A. Simart, Mansfield;
rind by P. Wortendylte, Hist Cluirlesten, who is
general agent for Tioga county.

ast Charleston, June 22, 1870 tf a

YOUNG BEItIIRAND.
THIS well known STOCK HORSE will stand

tho ensuing season es follows:
' At the sale of*the subscriber in Mainsbarg,
Thursday, Friday and Satnrday of mph z week,
and at I). D. Holiday's, Wellsbero,the three first
daysof Court,°reach Week. Torres, Sl°,tO ensurePasture furnished for maresfrom a distanise. 'All
accidents at the risk of owners. Owners di-
posing of mares before foaling, will be held re-
sponsible-for the insurance money.

May 18, 1870.3m. E. A. FISH.

EXECUTOR'S NOTlOE—=Letters Testamen-
tary havkhg boon granted pn the estate of

Nancy J. Greer, deceased, lute of Deerfield tosvn-
ship, those indebted to saidestate aro requested
to make immediate payment, and those haviiigclaims against the same;.to present them' to'

.J: E..WIIITE, -Executor.
Knoxville, July 13, 1870. at

FOR SALE,
.110 Y the undersigned, v. span of horses, fry e

yoaro old; n good farm or road team; Can be
seen on the-Premises or -M. P. Deane'in Delmar,

D. 1.4 DEANE.
Wellsboro, July, 13, ,1870. 2m'

`CHAT RETUCTION
Ia

• • The day of liigh prices is past

IN DENTAL PEES.

First class work at thri fo lowing 'prices : '
Artificial teeth, very best '

• ' $2O to-$25
Cheaper pots 10 to 16
Part sots per tootlk •"i ' - 2to '3
Bond gold Lllings. ' • 500 t6750
Sliver - • . 260' to $1
Silvor and other fillings 15C to 750

Vitaliced-Airor Laughing Gas given Inextrac-
ting teeth: No pain—no danger.
_ Qall and, read' testimonials which ,will surely
pewityou, A. B. BABA AZ4 Pinithsti

JUly 181 '7O tr . 13, /Ulu Of %Inhofe.

'lie Subscriber
btTTAP roopootfully oak the sitoittOn'of
otos*urohP anro to Mono"and ostensive

„
,

=I

~IE~~H~:~DI~~;
Jut roiCiiod'iirtioh as

- •

ISE
.

. ny tOODS,-:
;

SHAWLS -DOMESTIC, 'OP. ALL
CARPETS, 'OIL CLOTHS; COT-

TON MATTINGS, ram ANA
COLORED,- TABLE': LINEN;

ME MEll

Window Drapery, and an end ere variety of

HOSIERY, GLOVES, RIBBONS, PAR•
ASOLS OF ALL STYLE AND PRIORS.

Tbo

ClcAhi-n.g
Departmotit found full and complete,
including ninny now etylee of line Goode, made
up, and in tho piece. Alt are invited to call

examine. Aloo an endieee variety of

SHOES;

vorj- cheap at THOMAS HARDEN'S.
Wollaboro, Juno 1, 1870

1.00,010 POUNDS WOOL
\WANTED.

.0, $lO,OOO DOLLARSWORT!! OPA
Goods,.

To be gala at tho loUrest break down, prices, at
ACADEMY CORNERS, A.

Juno, 6, '7O-it PURPLE do DEMEADi.

TIZI lIARTPORD LIFE AND ANNUITY
INSURAINE COMPANY wants good men

as agents in this County. The Interest Bearing
Plan,exclusively used by this giompany, enables
agents to do a large bulginess and obtain- insur-ancei tvhero no Werplan will, on account of its
thereugbly equitable features;,providing as it
does; income during life, and giving exact jus-
tido Ito all, old or young. , Agents can secure
unusually good °entrants by addressing,

.IVOSBURY & KELLOGG, Gael Agtn.,
.t . 623 Walnut St., Philadelphia,Pa.

Igni 6, 182'0-4t.

The;McFarland Trial Ended
arid so is the High Prioe of Goods at

Wilson & Valkenburg9s.

GoldDown, Gcods Down, andSpecie
Payment Resumed

NEW GOODS
if almost every quality, style and price, and an
endless varioty. Drop in and take, a Idok through
our now stook and be convinced.

Dress
Imatttiful styles, large assortment andcheap.

CLOTHS & CASSIMERES
of ovoky description, and clothing made to order

in the veryboot styli), and warranted. Also,

CUTTING- • DONE
in any stylo fistreci

MOT MN CLOTHING
Ow.aye on hand to fit a onatomer at once.

~'

i~ :"
(,

}; ~ i 1
{!~ J Etit

Cl*34:74FAlStrairl
Noe, 6, 20, and 27,containing 400 yds. 100.

31), 36, and 40, " 600 yds. 15e.
" 012,1,60, 70, and 00 " 700 yds. 25e.

We nip also Agents for thecelebrated DOWN
k CO'S'Slraproved Sewing Meehipes. '

!WILSON d: VAN VALKENBURG.
Wells ere, June.ls, 1869.

MnsicalA Instruments ! .

TUE subscriber informs the public that he
hcol constantly on hand, a large assortment

MBLODEONS,
AND

=I
.arod
~~r•i:

struction Books,
for sale or rent.

12#1.sax:Loss

furnished to order

Or- Ot.l) INSTRUMENTS TAKEN IN
EXUEANGE, and twine, of the same on hand to
he sold chimp.

_lle wilt be found at his residence' near Potters'
Floret In Middlebury, Tioga county, Pa. Ad

A. 11:A: BRIGGS,
'July 6, IB7o.—tf. "Orookod creek, Pa.

WOOL 'WANTED
CAM PAID FOR *o6la AT

SEARS A DERBY'S
WellAortal June, 8 8 /1110-Bei,

5. A. rAßsotra & OO' DOUBLE

hots ofh New G-ood
A T

H .:.-PARSONS' 8,.•111IR
•

1 4

CICOrtaSTIM., N. TWW

.1
1=

t t

IM-01711
$2,25 obeop at $2.75.

2,50 " 4,00
3,00 " 3,75

le-Dress Goods in Great variety. Newest styles at fail

$1,50, cheap at $2.00
1,75 " 2,25
2,00 " .2,50

30 Per Cents Less than last Seasons
Buff 'Anon Suitings, good yard wide,
" Chinese Grass Cloth " "

New Style.Printed Jaconets, . .

" "
- Striped Swiss,

. .

French Prints; Extra Wide, . .

311 to 60 Cents.
22 to 31 "

25 Cents.
31k "

18 to 25 Cents.

Parasols 4 Sun entbrellas,
AN IMMENSE STOOK.

Parasols, fine quality, 50 Cents to $1,50 Less than-last Season.
" loir goods, 25 Cents i . to 50 Cts. " "

Sun Umbrellas, best goods, 50 to 75; Cents 1:11!1

Shawls Shawls
New Styles at $2,75 . . .

•• 3,00
Paisley Shawls at an equally great reduction.

Worth $3,50
4,00.

A. T. STEWART'S
.STYLES. { ARABS. } M. LANDENBERGER'S

STYLES.

‘ BLACK ALPACAS,
At a still further••reductlon in prices, boing now 1.2,1 cents on the Tow goods,

and 25 cents on the tine goods less than last fall.
• 7_l

IMMM:IEI

PURE MOHAIRS !

An entirely now Make at lower prices than any in market.

PERCALES EXTRA WIDE, NEWEST PATTERNS, 25 CENT4,
THE CHEAPEST IN THE COUNTRY.

KID Gr3LaC:RNTMERA.
The Josephine Seamless, the host fitting gloves in the market; In all shades and sizes, at all

times. •

•,• L.

White Piq Nainsooks, Plaid and, Striped, &c,
In groat variety heap. Prints, Gingham, Shootings, Skirtings, and all other Domestie

Goods (waived almost daily, and sold at prices that cannot fail to suit.

aP, 1:-

3Elcicox) • Slimix'tea-',
An extra assortment at less than over before. CORSETS in seven different styles, all num

bets always on hand at tho lowest prices in market.

Cassimers ! Cassiiners! Cassimers!
The moat handsome stook of all Wool Oassimers for $l,OO and $1.,25 per pard ever before offered.

OASTIMERETTB. The Trenton Plaids in great variety,. very cheap, the best gpods for Ail-
dren'a wear.

BOOT & SHOE DEPARTMETT.
We have added largely to our former in:intense:stock, and think wo have the moot complete so-

sortment ever kept here at any time, We hatro full lines of
•

Ladies' Serge Polish,
at $1,50, , , $1,75, $2,00, $2,50, $3,00, $3,,60.

Ladies', Surge Congress,

$l,OO, '.51,50, $1,75, $2,00, $2,25, $3,50, $3,00 $3,50.

Ladies',- Serge. Fox To
Ladies' Sorge Fox Button.
Ladies' Serge Plain Button:-

Ladies' Pebble Grain, Sewed, High C., $2,50.
Ladies' Pebble Goat, Sewed, High Cut, $2,75.
Ladies' Goat Morocco, Sewed, High Cat,. $2,75.

In most of tho above makes wo have Mime and Wickens', making a variety of 0440 a eVla
to tholargoot oitystoroo, and we make our prices much lower than regular Shoe steres can afford
to sell them. - We also guarantee our work to bo of the best makosi and nearly all oar stook Is

bought directfrank. the manufacturer. _

J. RICHARDSON'S MAKE,
MIURA. This stook we keep in still larger assortment, and there is no work that oan o• me

in competition with It at the prloes we are Selling it. There is no better work of the class to be
had anywhere. We warrant itto be equal tothe best, and make our prices very low.

Corning, June 22. 1870. J. A. PARSONS 6& CO

ME

NEW SPIN • GOODS.

•

INSW and doitrablo 'lto* of Goodsagain befound bt

wxcKnAg . &
_ FARR'S,

Tioga, Pat ,

,Wo not bout the largest, but a steak Walland carefully folootod, and botight strictly for
Cash, saving , all Interest and discounts whlth.purobasers willatonceperceive they havein their
favor. Moat articles In the

rzprz.-le a,,-c•or:pasi

Groceries,

WOODEN WARE; AND CROCKERY

LINE,

can se found at prices whioh always guarantee
their sale.

CALL & BEE FOR YOURSELVES.

WICKHAM It PARR.
May 4,1,1370—tf.

A. B'l EASTRILiIf,
, ... . •

- -••0 16.-* DENTIST,
__.„..,..,...,.,-

....f.. ~ R 40.13, Metz Bra gr,
* ti' 4' 0 4 11. is WELLSBOIIO, iA.

SpecialNotice.
B. EASTMAN has the largest stook or

• teeth ever kept In Tioga county. Alms,'
maw turnovEmuse, never before offered to the'
public, with which he can give more perfect sets'
of teeth than can possibly bewiade on any others
plan yet known. (See testimonial at the office.]

klltrous,oxide gas administered with remarka-ble effect; rendering the extraetion of teeth pain-
less, and even pleasant. Two new and templet. -

gasometers in operation, furnishing a full sup-
ply of fresh gas at all times. •

, -Special attention paid to filling and presarva-
Lion of the natural teeth. Priem, to suit all.

Feb 2 '7O tf

Lora.. 4 4EuREK A
il.

)1 Smokinglard's Tobacco.
Ye an excellent artier* oiranulated Virginia; wher-

ever Introduced 'it la glidrersally admired. It is put
up in handsome muerte bags, In which orders for
Meerschaum Pipes aredaily packed.

LORIL- YACHT CLUB SMOKIOG
LARD'S TOBACCO

Olaseed byall who consumeis asthe "finest ofall;"
is made ofthe choicest leafgrown ; it is enti•nervons
in Its affects, as the Nicotine has been extracted; it
leaves no disagreeable taste after smoking; It is vet"'mild, light In color and weight, hence one pound will
last as long as3of ordinary tobacco. Inthis brand we
also pack orders everyday for first quality klearsohaunt
Pipes. Try it and convince yonrsolvos it lean itolaim■
tobe, “s,its,ITNEVI OP ALL." •

LORIL-
ACToeBCENTURYEWI"

LARD'S CENTURY
This brand ofCut Chewing Tobacco has no equal or

superior anywhere. It is without doubt the best chew-
ing tobacco in thecountry.

Lorillard's Snutl
Rave now been in general nee la the Untted States

over 110 years, and still acknowledged "the beet"
wherever used.
If yourstorekeeper does not have these articles for

sale, oak him to getthem; they aro sold by respectable
jobbers almost everywhere.

Circularand prices forwarded onapplication.
P. LORILLARD do CO., Newriirk. _

Mara!18,1870-3 m •

New Grio,c)clfiii!

AT

C. B. KELLY'S.
1=1:1=1

E HAVE just received, lots of new Goods
a ivinw ghpic:lo7Be prgoor saintoasno4llltuk our customersliy.

6

II THROUGH TM STOCK,
and we will try and oonvinoo "you, that we not
only have

tK)OD GOODS,
but that we are selling them clear down to the
bottom of the market. We-lave a complete as-
sortment of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
RATS, CAPS, ROOTS AND SHOES,'

• CROCKERY, GLASS-WARE,
TEA, COEEEE, SPICES,

ETC., ETC.

No charge for chewing Goods. Call and
ace Vs.

SPECIAL NOTICE.L-On and after Monday
May 9; I will sell Goods downat the very lowed.
Cash Prices and for readY-piy.

Kay /I, 1870. C. E. KELLEY.

IWTHITE -LEAD, LINSEED OIL,
and )

I,PAINTERS' MATE lALS or ALL Enos,

for eats cheaper than atany other catablitattnAo
In Tioga county. at

P. R. WILLIAMS it 00•B.

OTlCE.—Whereas, lettere tostamentery toN tho estate of Thomas Schoonover, late of
Clymer, Tioga Co., Pa., doled, havebeen granted
Ito the subscribers, all persona indebtoa, to the
said octato aro requ,ested to' make immediate
payment, andthoso having claims or demande
againso the estate, will make known the-same
intuit delay, to CLARINDA 13011001101TRR,

MANSEL SCHOONOVER, ,
Exeontors.

Welisboro, Pa., S. no 18, 1870-6w* •

::-.- • WOOL lANTID.
CASHPAID/FOR WOOVBY

p. P. ROBERTS.
Wollaboro Juno, 16, 1870 .

Auditor's Notice.
T,IIE undersigned, appointod.anAuditor in the

fmatter of-the proceeds of sale on ecatiou,
in the ease of E. S. Farr its. Baths y Lost%
(May 'Perm, 1868), will attend tts th duties of
hisAppointment, atibis °Mao in Wellaboro, on
Friday afternoon, dlity, 29, 1870.'et 2 o'clock P.
M.; when' nd whore all persons are required to
present their claims, or bodebarred;from coming
in for a share-of said fund.

.jOHN I. MITCHELL,
.

Juno 20,1870 4w ' . _Amines,

Auditor's Notice..
WIRE undersigned, appointed an Auditor in the
j matter of the account of J. Emory, Admin-

istrator of the ,estate of David If: -Smith, de-
ceased, to settle said account and marshal the
assets inthe hands of said accountantfor distri-
bution,will attend to the duties of Ms appoint-
ment. -at his °Mee in Wellsboro, on getardaYs
July 10..1810, at 10 o'clock A. M.; when-and
where all persons are 'req9ired to prosefit their
claims, or be debarredfrom Coming in for a share
of said assets. JOHN I. 1,IIT011111;14

June 29, 1870 4w, &alter.

MM ME


